
Expand the resources available to an ArcView GIS project by hot linking to Internet 
sites. By associating features in a theme with URLs, a single mouse click on a feature 
can drive a Web browser to the desired Web site. The only requirements are ArcView 
GIS, a Web browser, Windows 95 or Windows NT operating environment, and the script 
included with this article.

Integrating ArcView GIS maps with Web sites on the Internet can be easy. The  script 
uses on the following page uses the hot linking functionality in ArcView GIS as a tool 
for navigating the Web. This relatively simple example shows how to use Windows API 
functions from ArcView GIS.

How to Do It
1. The active theme’s attribute table must include a eld to store the URL address. 

Edit the URL eld to include a Web address for each record in the table associated 
with a feature that will be linked to a Web site. In this example, the record for 
the San Francisco Bay Area ArcView Users Group is edited to include the URL 
www.geosystint.com/avugsf/.

2. Open a new Script window by clicking on the Script icon in the Project window. 
Enter the “HotlinkToWeb.ave” script included with this article exactly as shown. 
Compile the script. Name the script by choosing Script and the Properties from 
the menu.

3. To link features in a view with URLs, change to the view and make the desired 
theme active. Choose Theme and then Properties from the menu to bring up the 
Properties dialog box. Click on the Hotlink icon. Enter HotlinkToWeb, the name 
given the hot link script in the previous step. Select the name of the eld containing 
the URL. Disregard the entry in the Predened Action text box. Hit OK to dismiss 
the Theme Properties dialog box.

4. With the desired view and theme active, select the hot link tool from the button 
bar and click on a feature linked to a URL. The Web site specied by the URL 
associated with that feature will appear in the default browser.

How it Works
The ShellExecuteA Windows API function does all the work. If there is currently a Web 
browser open, it will pass the URL string to it, sending the Web browser to that site. 
Otherwise, the function will start up the system default browser and pass the URL to the 
browser.

When to Use It
This script can be an excellent foundation for an application that uses both ArcView GIS 
for Windows and a Web browser such as Netscape Navigator or Microsoft’s Internet 
Explorer.
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Edit the theme’s attribute table so that it 
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browser. 
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‘Script: “HotlinkToWeb.ave”  (Windows95/NT Only)
‘
‘Setup DLL file objects.  
if (System.GetOSVariant = #SYSTEM_OSVARIANT_MSWNT) then
  dllShell32 = 
      DLL.Make(“C:\winnt\system32\shell32.dll”.AsFileName)
  dllUser32 = 
      DLL.Make(“C:\winnt\system32\user32.dll”.AsFileName)
 ElseIf (System.GetOSVariant = #SYSTEM_OSVARIANT_MSW95) then
  dllShell32 = 
      DLL.Make(“C:\windows\system\shell32.dll”.AsFileName)
  dllUser32 = 
      DLL.Make(“C:\windows\system\user32.dll”.AsFileName)
 Else
  MsgBox.Warning(“Required DLL files cannot be found.”, “Stop”)
  return nil               
End                 
‘
‘Setup Win32API functions as Avenue DLLProc objects
dpGetActiveWindow = 
    DLLProc.Make(dllUser32, “GetActiveWindow”, 
                 #DLLPROC_TYPE_INT32,  ‘return value type
                {}                     ‘argument list
                )
‘
dpShellExecute = 
    DLLProc.Make(dllShell32, “ShellExecuteA”, 
                 #DLLPROC_TYPE_INT32,  ‘return value type
                {#DLLPROC_TYPE_INT32,  ‘argument list
                 #DLLPROC_TYPE_STR,
                 #DLLPROC_TYPE_STR,
                 #DLLPROC_TYPE_STR,
                 #DLLPROC_TYPE_STR,
                 #DLLPROC_TYPE_INT32}
                )  
‘              
‘Get the Window Handle (hWnd) of the ArcView window.
hWnd_active = dpGetActiveWindow.Call({})
‘’’or-> hWnd_active = DLL.GetAVWindowHandle
‘
‘Get the WWW URL for Hotlinking from the active 
‘theme’s hotlink field.
hotlinkVal = SELF
‘
‘Send the URL to the default browser                                              
retValue = dpShellExecute.Call({hWnd_active, “Open”, hotlinkVal, 
                               “”, FileName.GetCWD.AsString, 1})
‘
‘Let the user know if the link failed.  The “ShellExecuteA”
‘function returns an integer greater than 32 if the process
‘succeeded.
if (retValue <= 32) then
    MsgBox.Warning(“Hotlink to Web failed.”,”Sorry”)
End
‘
‘End of Script: “HotlinkToWeb.ave” 
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